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RULES.
ItMbney is received every day, and inany amount, large

or mail.
SJWmftn cns; interest is paid for moneyfrom tbeday

Mivimtln. ■■■• r - ■S/Tfaelnonsy U alwaye paid back In gold, whenever it
lewiled fat, andwithout notion.

, 4.-Hooey U received rr~,ai Extculort, Jdminitttvion,
, Auzrduou, and others who daalre to hare it in a.place of
psrbct safety, and where interest can be obtained fbr tt.

: VTho Koneyvreratnd-troni. depositors is invested in
it«ii. JJ»tat*, wars,and inch other
•rrt claw securities as the Charter directs. '

VOfflee Htor*--®my day from 0 till5 o’clock, andon
Monday*and Thnfsdaye till8 o’clock in tha erasing.

HON.hZI. BKNNKB, President.BOliinl SBtFBJDGIt, Vice President.
, W- J/MBD,Secretary.

7 DIRECTORS.
. BnxrX.Bam«a, FeahcisLu,

JtawAßn L. Oabtu, F. Casrou. Bazwsna,
Xoskbt SaLnrDoa, Jowsph B. Baut, j

. Sakdai. K. Ashtow, Joseph Yukm,
C/Laitwucth Bldshs, HaimrDiruanuru.
Offlce t Walnot fitrect, 8. W. Corner of ThirdSt. Phila-

delphia. ■ April i4th, ’W-ly.
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Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &0.

SJUGG WOULD HESPEGT-jfea
• fully iufonn the citizen* of Altoona

and ;vicinity that he keens constantly-on luiud n|H9Hf
large assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Office and S9OB
Shop flbnes, of nil styles and sizes, to suit the a ''—”

wants of all, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
abtetems.

He also keeps on hnnd a large stock of IVn and Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting of ail articles for culinary purposes—
Owl Scuttles, Stove Pipe, «6c.

Do has also purchased ther’ght of sale, in Blair county,
•fR. V. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to be seen to beapprecia-
aad should he possessed by every fitnher, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

fltS- Particular attention paid toputting up SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and nut up
en the most.rcosonable terms. [april 14, 1853-ly

BAIL BOAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST
*PHE HA-NIBAL AND\6T. JOSEPHJL RAILROAD COMPANY, havingUcr600,000 ACRES
ofLAND lying in thp State of Missouri, which was grant-
ed, by Act of Congress;, toaid in the-construction oi Utelr
Rood, offer thaprlncipal portion thereof, for sale, on the
most liberal terms;

Tho;greatcr part of these lauds are within six, and all
within fifteen miles of the Railroad, which is now compio-
ted; and open fur use throughout its entire length (206
miles,) and runt through a country which is unsurpassed
by any in the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of its
■oil, and the extent of its mineral resources. ,

Fur further information, apply at theLapd office of the
Company, or address by letter, JOSIAU HUNT,

Laud Commissioner, U. k St. Jo. R. B.
Fob. 2, ’OO.-ly *Hannibal, Mo.

GBOCEH¥> PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
FT HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
J.' FORM tho public tbut lie has purchased the Interest
ofA. MILLIRON.in theGrocery and Provision'Storehere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below CarolineStVwhere he wiU continue the busiaess, and will keep con-
stantly onJiand a largo supply of

‘ FLOUR. HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

' SCO AH, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
, and everything usually Kept In Grocery anil Provision

Stores, all of Which he receives ftesli from .the eastern and
vrestem cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

' Saving recently obtained license to scllliqnor by wbole-
oslo, I willkeep constantly on bond a large assortment oi
Uqnor* of the best qualities to be had,

Arespeetfnily solicit a share of pnblic custom.
JWy 12,1860.-6m. J. BERKOWITZ.

THE GREAT .QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind -of every person

la, where can X get the best .article for myWHI
money? Inregard to othec matters, the
•ciiber would not attempt to direct, but if you
wantanythingin.theRue of

BOOTS OR SROES
. he invite* an examination of his stock and work.

3ekeeps constantly onhand an assortment ofßpots,Shoos,
Gaiters, Slippers, ic~, which he offers gt fiiir prices.
.Hewill give, special attention .to custom work,’all oi

which will be warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
Best workmen are employed

Remember myvshCp is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drag Store.September VW-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

At THE OLD STAND ! I
fpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULp IN-

FORM thepublic,that he has Jnst roceivedfrom the'Mast asplendid assortment of

t CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
TOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING.
whiehhe wfll make to order,on abortnoticeand reasonable
•arms, and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of anything In bis line can rc^iqpog^^Md^deili

49* Shop on Main SL, a lew doors below Uie “Red Lion|HotaL* - [Miky 21,1860.

■ WARE BiOOM.—THE
» undersigned reipectfully informs the public that he

dm taken the ware-room two doors from the BranchRead,where he wjll keep on hand ail kinds of

f CABINET:WARE,
.1 ind attendto tlio duties of an UNDERTAKER.
' Jwo good Cabinet-Makers and ono apprentice wanted. ■

’ Altoona, Apr. 12.1860. JAB. T- MOpRE.r.
T) F. ROYER, M. D., V”
JE#1* Offers bis professional services' to the citizens of
AHtaha and vicinity.

3ttebest of references can be given ifrequired.
Offioe.at residence on Branch street, East Altoona, three

doors above Conrad’s Store. April 28 '6B-ly.

Shoe-findings.—just recei-
• red a good assortment of Shoo-Pindingfl,' of all de-

scriptions, which wo will sell at low prices for cash.
, July 19> 1860. STEWART A THOMPSON.

■pURE'WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
p Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Pori; Green, dry
■ _ ground oil at [l-tt] KESSLER’S

TTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
jy^adse,Sharing Qmm, Xeflet goa^s.Ae-.fcrsgiby

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORAtOR!!
A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE ANDTSCO-f\ NpMICAL COMPOUND.

JOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to itsortginal color
without dyeing, and preventing the hairfrom-tumiiig

BALDNESS, and curing.it, when
there is the least particle of vitality or recuperative en-
ergy remaining.

FORREMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp.

FOB BEAUTIFYING THEHAIR, imputing toitan un-
eqoalled gloss and brilliancy, making itadit and tUky in
its texture and causing itto curl readily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand tor this.

imeqnidled preparation, oonvinee'Rie proprietor that one
trial is only necessary to satisfy a discerning public ofits
supetior qaalities over any other preparation atpresent in
nse. Itcleanses the head and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneomditeaea, causes the hair to growluxuriant-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also when the hair is loosening and thining, it will
give strength and vigor to the roots, andrestore the growth
to those parts whieh have become bald,causing it to yield
afreih.amering ofhair.

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
Tork who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when all otherpreparations had tolled. L.M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above facts, from persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period oflib; and in cases where the hair hasal-
ready changed its color. the use of the Invigoritoi will
with certainty restore ittoittoriginal hue,giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. As aperfume for the toilet and a Hair
Restorative It is particularly , recommended, havingan
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords indnttine the hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whetherplain-or in ciprls—hence the great demand
for itby the ladies as a ttandard toilet article which none
ought to be without,as the price places it within thereach
of oil, being. ' .a.

ONLY 35 CENTS
per bottle, to be had at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers. ■'

L. MILLER would call the attention of Parents andGuardians to the use of theInvlgorator.-in cases where the
childrens’ Hair inclines to be weak. The nse of itlays the
foundation for a good head ofhair,os it removes any impu-
rities tbat may have becomeconnected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for the health of the
child, and the future appearance of its Hair. -

CAUTION.—None genuine without the fac simileLOUIS
MILLER being on.the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
IIAIB INVIGORATOR. N. Y. blown in the glass.

WholesaleRepot, 66 Dey St, and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants andDruggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity. •

1also desire to present to the American Public my

New. and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

Which alteryearsof scientificexperimenting I havebrought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
iqjnry to the Hairor SUn, .warranted the best article of thekind In existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly. Depot, 56 Doy St, New York.g

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form the public that be has recently re- Ay9tt'Tv\
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pro- jKsALj
pared to accommodate bis {Hands
patrons in a comfortable manner,and WS£s€SShSU
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for ail
sqjourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bor
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are ns
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complainedof by those who
fovor him with theircustom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open hishouse, to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stuck of No. 1 Frauch Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. 7

Also a.large stock of excellent Wines, for medisiual pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to
he found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Ti/TARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
It 1 private instructor for married persons.

_or those about to be married both male and aMO
female, in everything concerning the
gy and relations of our system, and the pro-
duction or prevention offspring, including all the new dis-
coveries Mover before given in the English language, byIfM. IOUNG, M.,D. This is really a valuable and inter-esting work. It is written in plain language fur the gene-
ral reader,and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, atm having the least impediment to married life,should rciul this book. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it is a book that mast belucked up. and not lie about the house It will bo sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DR. WM, YOUNG, No. 416Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ASB~AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself underthe core Of any one of the notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Young's Books, and read it carefully. It
will bp the menus of saving you many a dollar, your healthand possibly your life.

DK. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in hi? publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [Apr.12,’60.-lycow.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by Special Endowment,
far the Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent ana Epidemic Diseases, and especially far the
Curepf Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

oil who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, 4c.,) and iu cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of. the Sexual Organs, and on the.irow remedies
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letterenvelopes, ireetjfcharge. Two or three Stamps forpostagewill be acceptable.'Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Po. By order of the Directors.

\ EZRA D. HEAKTWELt, Pres'L
GEO. FiAIRCHILD, Sec’y. [Jan. 19, >60.-ly

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unr.bated inBeauty, SimplicitySafety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheapeat pot table light within their reach, should 'call at the

store Jftjfo undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give’more or less

: light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoko.
6th. That tile light is at least 50 per cent, ciieaper than

; any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, .and are highly recommended for liunily use.

Thehdruer of the Carbon Oil Lamp .can be attached to
old side, hanging and table flnid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, :and will answer every purpose of a new lann.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.Ang. lit, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

AT KM PROYEMENT IN COOK-
INO STOVES.

COXSL'MFTWX OF SMOKE A XI) GAS AXD SA\l\G
OF Ft'EL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to su
percede all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and rcnthiily heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues or eiilm-
ncys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bythe gas arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Mdsonic Temple, and ex-amine theabove stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,
, Sale Agent fur /i'.n’r Omvty.
,N. fi. All kinds of Air-tight, I'arlor Cooking a;ul Egg

Stoves on hand. f Ang. 12. 186(5.

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(COHTEH or IBS FIVE SIGHT BLOCK,)
North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

• ■ PHILADELPHIA,

The public respectful-
ly invited to bear in mindthat at this Store may be

found an assortment offasfaionabieand handsome
Moleskin Dress Hats, Soft Hits,

High, Low and MediumDepth Crown, Cloth and GlazedCaps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps for Men and
Boys, Fancy Hats and Caps for Children,

at Fair Prices. ■AS* NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.-gR
Jan. 12,1860.-ly

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will be spared to render
guests ns comfortable os possible while sqjourning under
my roof. .

'

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BABwill he fonnd to- contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice beve-
rage LAGER BEER.

Tho STABLE is in charge of an cxcellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bn'sinesand the facilities at his command, to make theBed
Lion, ip oil respects, a first class Hotel. Tho business-of
theHotel will be under ray own personal snpervision.' A
liberal share ofpublic 'vUroungc is kindly solicited.

JOIIn SOUWEIGEBT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.—T H E SU B-
SCRIBEB (having token tho estabiiahmentherotoforo

owned by Samuel 1. Pries,)would respectfullyon-
nonnee to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity,
that he ha* removed hi* iHKm-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .SB&
TIN, SHEET-IRON WARE«£• STOVE STORE,
to tho new building on Annio street, between Harriet and
Adeline streets. East Altoona, where he willkeep constant-
ly on hand a largo assortment of everything in bis line,
which bo will dispose ofon reasonable terms.
ROOFING- & SPOUTING
pal up on short notice. He also mannfoctnres LeadedIron Spouting, which is said to be much superior to gal-vanized sheet-iron or tin.
‘He has also attached a copper-smithing room to his es-tablishment and willkeep on hand an assortment of cop-

per and brankettlea, Ac.
All kinds of job work promptly attended to.
A share ofpublic patronage Is respectfully solicited.

V STEPHEN WINTERS.Altoona, Ang. 16th, 1860,

aUIPSL EWABT, WX. V. OOEXLT. WX. CCBBT

W. M. GORMLY Sl CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERY,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEDS,

i BAQON, MESS PORK,
; DRIED BEEF, '

;

sdgae-cubed Hams, Cheese,
IRON, NAILS. GLASS, &o.; &o.

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
orroaara eaou nonx,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
May 10,WMlin.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS con-

stantly on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

FEED, BACON, PLOHB,
GROCERIES, ;

Also,a choice lot of SEOARS andTOBACCO. i;
JACOB RINK,

Nov. 10, Virginia Street, below Annie Street^

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, a SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

Jearfcl diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other, aflfep-
tions of theLngs.which arise from the exposed stats ofthe

CUmai^l^aiKatthnDrng Storeof*

i'l f ; ;
LIFE PELS and PHOENIX BITTERS.
rjIHBSB MEDICINES HAVE NOW
I beenbefore the public tor a perted ofthlrty jeera,

ua duriDk that bsvß tstiflUiMd anigß chancvorio
almovtevery part of tbe globe,for their extraordinary
immedlotepower of restoring perfect health toperaonssas
'Magunto nearly every kind, of dJsease toiwbich tbe hn-
man frame (s liable.

_

i'
The folfowlngare among the distressing variety of hu-

man diseases In which -the
__

.
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES

are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-

ondstomachs, and creating a now of pure,healthy bile, te-
steadof the stoleand edrid kind; FLATULENCY, Loss or
Appetite,Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, Lehgonr, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as k natural conse-
quenceof it* cure.

COSTIVJtNESS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process, and' without violence; til
violent purges leave the bowelscostive within two days.

FEVKBSof all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
cases, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruct
tion in others.

Tbe Lifo Medicines have been known to coreRHEUMA-
TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in halfthat
time, local inflammation from themusclesand
ligaments of the Joints.,

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freeingand strengtheningthe
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully do
these important organs, and bonce have over been found a
certainremedy for the wontcases ofGRAVEL.

- Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by tbe
perfect parity which these LIRE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS,by
their alterative effect upon the fluids • that feed the skin,
and the morbid state ofwhich .occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow,cloudy, and other disagreeaolecumplexldns.

The useof thege Puts fora very short time will effect an
entire cord of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON CQLDS and IN-
FLUENZAwiII always be cured by one dose, or by two in
tbe worst bases.

PILES,—The original proprietor of thesemedicines, was
cured of Piles, of 35 years standing, by tbe use of tbe Life
Medicines Mono.

FEVER A AGUE.—For thisscourge of tbe Western coun-
try, these medicines will be found a safe, speedy anu certain
remedy. 'Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the! disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied, and be cured.

BILLIQUS FEVERS ane LITER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and disearas of females—the

have been used with tbe mom beneficial results
in cases qf . this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of the
, Heart, Painter*’Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
hare become impaired by the injudicious use of Morci ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system oil the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the must powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
336 Broadway, New York.

For sale-by all Druggists. [Sept. 13,1860-ly,

This green book, just pub-
lished, 160 PAGES, PRICE 25 -faTSY*Cents; Qn Single and Married life; or. Ilia fjmlgfM

Institution of Marriage; its Intent, m,li. Ajstiisrfjßj
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbuali Utlmßiutrlicationß', the rational treatment of jll private diseases m
both sexes, Sc. To whicli is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ Oillipaediae or the art of having andreaving beau-tiful and healtliy children, by the late Robeet J. Coivee-vnax, Esq., M. D.

sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Chas. Kline &

Co., 80*4586, New York, or Dexter <C Cb„ Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere,Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above cnti-
titled: pr. OidverweWt Lecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expanse to themselves. Sent free by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,by addressing, CHAS. KLINE A CO.,Feb. 22,1859. Box 4586, New York City.

House, sign and ornament-al PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS & WALSH respectfully announce to the public that they are prepared todo all kinds of \

HOUSENSIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
inn workmanlike mannerand at low pHccs. They alsokeepconstantly on hand and for sale, at lowest prices, ’
OIL; GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS ;

ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED A ENGRAVED
WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS A PICTUREFRAMES, GILT AND ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
JO®-'All Orders left at A. Roush’s Drug Store, Altoona,will receive prompt attention.
Shop bn Montgomery street, Hollidaysbnrg, Pa,
April6,1860.-tf.

Ganger institute.
After many years of successful practice, DR. REE-

LING still desires to do good to thealßicted. He Continuesto euro all kinds of ‘

CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS
EVIL, SORES, AC.;

if curaHe, without cutting orpoison. He does notconllno
himself {merely to the cure of the above diseases, but willtreat allothers with success. Patients will be visited, ifdesired, iai reasonable distance. Persons desiring to visitDr. please stop nt the Railroad Hotel In Jfcchanlcs-burg, where they will be directed to lusresidence. Forollparticnlars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-agestamp to prepayanswor. Address Dr,C. t;KELLING.Mechanlesburg, Cumberland Co- Pa. 1

Sept. 13. 18§9-6m

House and lot, for sale.—shosubscriber offers atPrivateSale g '
the UOTJ3K and LOTnow occupied by her,on the cprner of Aduline and 3alia streets, flfiw I ! i\AEast Altoona. The Boose is a good Two- HnS g£ | jBL

■ Kitchen
*

first floor, font- good sleeping rooms ontho second floor. Aa finished Attic. The lot is ingood order.
’

Persons wishing to View the premises and,obtain furtherimformation.will call upon the subscriber.
MARGT. M. McCUCM.Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1859-tf.

/CAUTION.—ALL ’PERSONS AREhereby notified not to purchase or scll anvJagcr beerkegg witlrthe stamp of tho-ALTOONAi BUETRBRY there-'
®n> “* *O ch kegs never have been and never wU be soldfrom the Brewery. All kegs containging said stamp will
“j cfktoedand taken, wherever founds by the proprietors
of the Brewery to -*hom they belong. *

Joly 28th 1869-tf.
,

: ■ WILHELM 4 BRO.

"DEMOVAL.—A M. KINO, SHOE-JLVi JiAKKR, informs the public that he
has takenIhe Room next door to the TribuneOffice, on ‘Virginia Street, where be ispre^BH^^^
pared to ihannfeoture every style of
MEN’S StIOES, at reasonable prices, and In a substantialnmnnerJ-T-• ■'' • [Maras,*Bo.-tf.

Boot AND SHOEMAKEE-r-JOHN
: STRULE has taken a portion of theroom occupied by A- H. KINO, next •

to J.Vflßigg’s Tin Shop, and
himself ready to get op Men’s Boots 4
in good style and at lowrates. - !■-[MarJB/tHHf.

TTAIiR, HAT, TOPTH, SHAVING,JJ. fatnt, Bash and YaniishßniAes. £

1A Through Ticket to California!
S C. COLBERT & CO’S

• FIFTH GRAND. QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION
: orloo,ooo aanctcs, worth $300,000,

Which willbe soldfor $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers of our
: 49-GOLDEN PENS AT 30 Cts. PER BOX. .«*

Our Golden Pen is the best ever need, and Is warranted not
to corode in any ink. Every business man and family
should use the Golden Pen.

The following list of 100,000 articles wilt be distributed
among our patrons at |l.OO each, and need not he paid for

we inform the p&rcfaaser which of the following arti-
cles wewill sell himfor sl,oQaudthen it isoptional wheth-
er he sends the dollar and takes the goods or not All
coodf caa bereturned at our expense within ten days after
the purchaser receives them, (unless they are satisfactory,)
and the money will be refunded,

LIST or GOODS CCCLCDED IX THKDISTWBDTIOS.Pianos, Cameo lu4n>pa
.Gold Honing cased Watches, Mosaic ondJut Ear-Drops,
Gold Watches, Lava a Florentine Ear-Drops,
ladles’ Silver Watches, Coral Ear-Drops,
Guard, Vest and Cbatelain Chains,

. Coral, Emerald, and Opal Brooches,Cameo Brooches, Eiucrald and Opal Ear-Drops,
Mosaic and let Brooches, Handsome Seal Rings,
Lava a Florentine Brooches, Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets,Gents Breastpins, Watch Keys, Fob and Bibbon 81idea?Set*
of Bosom Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Plain Blogs, Stone SetRings, Sots Ladles’ Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousse-line de Laines, Challies, French and American Lawns, Ber-eges, Poplins, French Calicoes, and other Ladies’ Dress
Goods In great variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabas,Fancy Fans, and in &ct almost every description of goodsnsuklly found infirst class dry goods stores.

PLAN, OF DISTRIBUTION.
HIGHEST PREXICM $lOO. LOWEST PEEK!CM $2.The articles are numbered, and Certificates stating whatwe will sell each person for $l,OO are placed in coaled en-

velopes, with a decimal arrangement of premiums; so thatiu each hundred certificates there is one for a Gold Watch,
and there will also be a splendid premium in each ten cer-
tificates.

Ladies, if yon desire a fine shawl, or dress pattern, or abeautiful article of jewelry, enclose us 80 cents for aboxofthe Golden Pens, and we will send you a certificate whichmay enable you to procure it for |l.
On receipt of 30 cents we will send yon a box ofour Gol-

den Pens, and a sealed notice of the article which we willsell for $l. TRY US.
PRICES TO AGENTS, POST PAID.

4 Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates, »l9 do do 9 do 2
25 do do 25 do 6

100 do .do 100 do 18
N. B.—With each package of 100 boxes wo present tbe►purchaser 100 certificates, one of which Is guaranteed tocontain one order for a FIXE WATCH, or sewing machine,or by ordering 60 boxes in one package you ore sure to re-ceive 60 certificates containing one order for a splendidSILVER WATCH, beside a In: 'I; number of other very

valuable premiums. One certificate sent gratis, npon ap-plication of any person desiring to act as agent, which may
enable him to procure a valuable premium upon the pay-
ment of $l. * J

PIANOS, UELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,
SEWING MCIIINES, AC.,Bought and sold on commission. Any article will be sentto the country at the lowest wholesale prices with the ad-dition of 8 per cent commission for forwarding.N.B.—Agents wanted in every town. Circulars sent onapplication.

Address all communications to S. C. COLBERT A CO.,
D

Oommitnon Merchants <t General Agents,
, 138 South Fourth street, liciow Chestnut, Phiia.For our integrity and ability to fulfil our engage-
ments, we beg to refer yon to the following well knowngentlemen and business firms:—
.

His Excellency. J. W. Geary. (Ex-Gov. of Kansas) West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson A Co., Jewelers, PliilacB. A. Warno, Esq, Jeweler, Phiia.; Wm. A. Gray. Esq..Jeweler, Phiia ; Kemmerer A Moore, Water street belowArch; Pratt A Reath, Fifth and Market J. C. Fuller,Joweier.. Philo.; A. F. Wa Cd. Publisher of Fashions, Ac ’
Pliila; M. H. Horae, Catosauqim Bank; lion. L. M. Burson,
Eureka, California. [Sept. IS, 1860-3m.

PHILADELPHIA watch and
JEWELRY STORE.

0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT.
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry St.

Tlie undersigned bos leased theabove 1 1 < » ■allW ff i l lpremises, where lie will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, Eugli-h and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition towhich will be found always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and Silver Platedware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as areusually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.
.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with'tlie public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receivexa good- article for their money. As I amdetarmined to do a cash business, goods will be sold verylow, u Small J'roJUs and QuidL- Sales” is tlie motto of thisEstablishment. LEWIS R. BROOM ALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad, '

No. 148 N. Second St- cor., of Quarry, Philado.
June 7, 1800.-ly.

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,
WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE

that they are opening "Weekly, in new acd beau-tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
*■ \ ALSO THE

AMOSKFAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country forperfection of execution and design in full Madder Colors.Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.Ffcb'y 2,1860.-ly

■pLANING MILL & SASH MANU-
JL FACTORY.—The subscriber would .announce thathe has removed h!s
Planing Mill and Sash Manufac-

tory,
from Tipton to Altoona, where he will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work entrusted to him, with des-
patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s SteamFlouring Mill. THO3. McAULEYAltoona, Nov. 17.1859.—tf

SHOE LEATHER.—We have just
received a good stock of the best Red and Oak SoieLeather. We have also a good assortment of Goat and

French Moroccos, French and Country Calf Skins, Uppers,Kips, Linings, Bindings, *c„ all of which we will at low
prices and warrant to give satisfaction.

Please' call and examine onr stock before purchasing else-where. ■ Don’t forgetplace—two doors below the PostOffice
July;19,1800. STEWART & THOMPSON.

House and lot at private
SALE.—Ihe Gate-House and Lot

belonging to the ALTOONA AND UOL- i
LIDAYSBURG PLANK ROAD CO., sit- .S
nato }4 mile-from Altoona, is offered
Private Sale.' For terms and farther
particulars inquire ol JOSEPH
Company. . [April 26,1860.-tf.

Lumber for sale.
80.000 SHINGLES, 60,1)00LATHES',

ndd all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, lowerthan thelowest, tqr Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER-
WESTERN INSURANCE

\_A AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Beal orpersonal property will be effected on the raost rcasonabletenns by theiragents in Altoona at Ida office in Anna St.March 17,1850. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-JLitermjmiUiig RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBeddrajgswithont danger in- its use under ai t circnmstances fer saleat the Drug Store of
Jan. 25,’56-tf] s

, Q. W. KESSLER.

pLOUR.—-THE BEST QUALITY OPJL FAMILY FLOUR for idle, ’ Wholesale andUefall.—.v- ; i
A BDOMINAI. SUPPORTERS, Trus-

Bttcsa for saleat
**■■■■■ i

... KEBBLER’S.
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR?;
The Hero of .One Hundred Fits per Month!

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, os n Fashionable Tailor, os followed

Because I keep an excellent Assortihoiit of Cloths, Caaai-meres, Vestings and Trimmings,'.which,’ when examined,always please.
Because my work is mhdo up in a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my etistomers a City ap-

pearance.
Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to befound anywhere.
Bccanse long experience in raj business gives me entirecontrol oyer it. and I am not dependant upon any ode 16lift tno out of the suds. ; ,
Because I am still on thesunny side of forty, and there-fore roy taste as-a Cutteraud workman unimpaired.
Call on me. In the corner rooiu of the “Brant House.”Give mo a trial and you will goiaway pleased. -

Altoona. May 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county; daoußrrean
BOOMS. Mr. .G. W. FISUER, the HoUldaysburg

toUie ■ leaTe t 0 inform on*Readers that heis prepared

Photographs of deceasedpersons.
at dhe shortest notice and on theta«rt reasonable terms. He has Just received a large stodkof durable and nest cases, of all sizes and styles, inclndtaga new pattern of Family Case fot four 'parsons, and W pre-

pared to fill them with perfect llkcneesei, V
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on the corner of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Hollldaysburg, Pa. [Jane IT-tt
H. W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
VS • DRUGGIST, respectftißy-announcer - m
to the citizens of Altoonaand the public
eraUy, that he stillcontinues theDrug bnslness,^^S!^S'
on Virginia street, whore he keeps constantly
on hand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS. ■■aSS^fflßT^

“Jen,ion t 0 business, and a desire torender sat-isfaction to all as regards price knd quality, be hopes tomerit andreceive aware ofpubllcpatronajre; 1
Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all orders Rom a distance promptly attended to. •

Physicians prescriptions . [l-tf.

PINE .AND LARD OILS, CAM-i. Fluid, Carbon OU,fen atJan.3.»60-tf] . ri t
~

KBSSEBR’S.

QN HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
—A splendid assortment of Ready-Made: clothing,mi and sea.: ■ .. ..

v ■;; t' v . Kov. 86,-tC*
Bxlo TO 30x24, AND CUT

VA U> order by i- - «. W.KE6BLEB.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufactnteraof HfoB-
-UELEBRATEDT BTOMACU BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect oonfideoee to
physicians and cititens generally of the United
States, because the article baa attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown; A few facts upon

, this point will speak motei powerfully than
volumes of barAassertion or blazoningpuffery.
The consumption of Hosletter’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted lo over a half-
million bottles, and from itk manifest steady
increase in limes past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of ihe most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where iho article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters tp, their patients, but
are ready at all times to giintestimonials to its
efficacy in oil oases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetler's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend lo regions whore fever and ague
and various other bilious: complaints bavc
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
oblo to state confidently that the “Bitters”
arc a.certain cure for the. dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to (ho proprietors n source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from Iho stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparlsrenewed vitality tothe nervous system,
giving it that lone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, nnd other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and Soon restores them
toa condii ion cssent ini to i hu healthy discharge
of Iho functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use |lie Billers daily ns i
per directions on the botlloj nnd they will find I.
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted lo comfort
declining years, ns it is pleasant lo iho palate,
invigorating to'tho bowels, excellent as a loiilo,
and rejuvenating generally. We have tbe evi-
dence of thousands of aged i*cu and women
who have experienced the benefit of using Ibis
preparation while suffering from stomach do-
rangements and general debility; acting under j
tbe advice of physicians, they have abandoned (
nit deleterious drugs and fairly tested the i
merits of ibis article. A fegv words (o the
gentler sex. There ale certain periods when
their cures arc so harassing that many of -flicm
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and. child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially, if she lie young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, nnd enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
am! Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the bitters to all other invigora-
ters that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable lo the taste as
well k* certain-to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have parlicu-.,
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by; malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
nil diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult '

Iheir own physical welfare by giving to llos- 1
teller's Celebrated Stomach bitters a trial.'

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for llostettku’s Cei.f.dbatko
Stomach and sec: that each bottle has
the words “Dr,J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of .the bottle, nnd stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, nnd
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

'OS* Prepared and sold IjyHOSTETTER £

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pm, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Am* t

rica, and Germany.
Irar sale by A. ROUSH, Jiitoona. Pa.
Sept. 20, 1860-ly. ;i ;

An aperient and stomachic preparation of ir,,. „

of Oxygon and Carbon by combustion in
Honed by the highest Medical Authorities, botho?--?40*'

and tho united States, and prescribed in their nreMU?'’®*
.
The experience of thousand* dally proves that Sr4,

ration of Iron can be compared with it, lmtmriiu.,>w®*-
blood, depression of vital energy, pale andotheriu? “r,h*

complexions Indicate its necessity in almostvable case.
“0,1 *T«7 coaosj;

In Dtb&hf, Xarvoul j/atiotu. EmaciationCbmbpatton, Djfteniay, Incipient
Tubfradotit, Salt

Wlnta, CWororit; iri*r
Sketmafum, Intermittent fhxrt, i\swrf«^ u? î,<*«,

In casesof General Debility, wiethertheremtA'*’ *•
disease, drofthecontinneddhnhmtion ofn«v£»‘.^Mnto
color energy from chronic complaints, one trisi•torativo ha* proved sneceSsftU to S*scrintion nor writtenattestation would render d*-

Invalid* so long bedridden as to have becmn«their own Mlghborhoods, have
busy worldaa if Just returned from a protnwted^il!,
adistant land. Some very signal instance* of thuCT*? 14
attested by Female suffe^ralLci.tWmarasmnb, sanguineous exhaustion,the complication of uervoua and dyspeptic
and exercise, for which the physlcSttSTno ISm.In Nervous Affliction, of all
miliar to medical mon theoperation iff thi.iron must necessarily be salutary,, tor, unlit;.
ides. It is vigorously tonic, without being «Stto ‘

overheaUng; and gentW, regularly aperient, even a?most obstinate cases of costlveness without ever hi?,
gastrie purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensati™

* *

It is UUslatter property, among dflieni. which mai- ..so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy tofu 11
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct sud *2{£.action, by dispersing the localtendency which fomm—In Dyspepsia, inmimerahle as are it* causes, * *h»u £?Jof these Chalybeate Pill* has often'*nffleed for ,
habitual cases, including the attendant Cbttieenat ■In unchecked Diarrhoea, oven when advanced toterj-, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently msii.f.3tho effects have beep equally decisive and ashmithiu .

Id the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debllit-It:.cough, and remittent which generUly hidirat.'il!tipient Consumption; this remedy has allayed the *i«»of friends and physicians, in. several very —•itifvln» ..j

. interesting-instances.. 1 * -
In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated Iron hu h*star more than the good effect of the most cautiously h»iauced preparations of iodine, without any of tlicir williknown'liabilities.
The attention of females cannot be too confident!* inti,

ted to this rentedg and restorative, in the cases
afflicting thorn. ,P««liar!j

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory— 10 it.,latter, however, more decidedly—ft has been' InnoLiLlrwell reported, both os alleviating the pain and reduclnrihiswellings and stiffness of the Joints and mosclu 1

In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a mtimedy and energetic restoi-ative, and its progress in th.„„settlements of tho West, - will probaby bs one of high
Down and usefulness. .

No remedy has beoq discovered in the whole history ofmedicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully r*-storntivo effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, moldacquisition of strength, with an nnnsnal dispositloD forand clicerftil exercise, immediately follow its■ Put np in flat metal boxes containing "60 pills, pries ialeant* per box; for sale by druggists and Cealers. Will t,
sent tied to any address on receipt of theprice, All le tt ;r ,orders, etcw»liould be addressed to ’ ’ ’ ’

B. F. LOCKK A COVdcnui AauriJuly 19,18C0.-ly. 20 Cedar St, NewYoik,

Thousands are daily speaking in tba praise of
DU. EATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,and why ? because it never fails lo afford tYinaaf.mwio relief when given in time. It nets as if by magic, and ovitrial alone will convince you that what we say is true. itcontains

NO PAEEGOEIC 0E OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the tufftr-ing» of your child, instead of by deadening its tensilnliliti.For tills reason, it commends itself as thean/yre/iW<f( prep-
aration now known for Children Teething, Dubhiku,
Dysentery, Gkipino in the Bowels, Acidity or lire Stm-
*cti. IVind, Cold in the Head, and Croce, also, for tofkn-ing the gums, reducing inflammation.regaining the howilt.and relieving pain, it has noequal—Wing an anti-tpamnlieit is used with unfading success in all cades of CoNVCLSraor other Fits. As you eglue the life anti health ofyour
children, and Kish to rare themfromtkose tadnmlWgUiny
consc/ttences whidt'are certain to resultfrom the tut ofnar-
cotics ofwhich all other remedies for InfaulUe ClmplaitiU
are compos'd , take none hut Dr. Eaton’sInfantile Cordial,
tills yon can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure tintmost delicate Infant. Price, 25 cents. Fill
directions accomuany each bottle. Prepared only by

CHURCH ,t DUPONT,
' No. 409 Broadway, Ncw-York.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents ns with the same essentia}. elements, «nii
give* of course the Xr.l’E Standard. A nalyze the l)1uo>I of
a person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complßict-
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, ic„ ami we find in retry iurtnnr• c«-
tain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. Supply thaw
deficiencies, and you are made well. The ItLOuD i'ois h
Is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing iuc-
cos's. There are

FI\~E PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-
eases. For Coccus, Colds, Bronchitis, or any affichn
whatever of the Throat or Longs, inducing Cosscx?™*,
use No. 1, jyhieli is also the No. for Depression or SntiTJ,
Loss of Appetite, and for all Chronic,Complaints. ari-ing
from UvKtt-c.iE. General Dhulitt. and Nervous r«otm-
TJOMr No. 2. for Complaints. No. 3 forDtspupsu.—
Bring atraniy prepared fur abthrptiun it is TAKEN Bt D*M*
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that wliat
y n gain yon refttitt. The No. 4is for Fisulb ißßLaruri-
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac. See iqiecial directions t>r
this. For .Salt Bueum, Eruptions, Scrofulous. Kimki,
and Bladder Complaints, take Nolo. In all caiws“he iii-
n-ctinns must la- strictly followed. i’riceof the Blmlrout
$1 per bottle. Sold by ■ CHURCH 4 DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New-tyrt.
T. W. DVOrr 4 SONS, Philadelphia, and 0. H. KETSEK,

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agent*.
...

,

By A. Roush, Altoona; Wl T. Murray, IloUtdaysbiirj,
and-by all respectable druggists throughout the country.

March 8, 18ti0.-ly.

National police gazettb--
Thts Great Journal of Crime and CrimimdJ JJ “

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated thwogliooi
the country. Jt contain* all the Great Trials, Crimlnw
Coses, and appropriate Editorials on thesome,together
information on Criminal Matters, not to be found in J
other ncwriiaper. . >

Subscriptionss2 per annum; $1
he remitted by subscribers,(who should wHtetbelr .

and the town, county and State where they raidepiwofy
To O.W. MATSKLL4W, r

Editor 4 Prop’r. of New York Pdlee
J5-tf] - Acts

American life Insurance and TnutCo*
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. £■ toner oj

Fourth Fhila.
B. F. ROSE. AQESTI^ISLIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL
OB AT JOINTSTOCK BATES, AT ABOUT®
LESS, OR AT TOTAL AB3TINANCK
EBT IN THE WORLD. .

A. WHIUOTS
J. 0. SIMMS, fife*y. fOct. 21th,

Lycoming county mutW*
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY—The nwjwjlg££

agent of tboLycoming Mutual Tire iMnrmnw
at all times ready to insure against lots ererr
BaUdingt, itreSand/M, fkmituredtid ntt ,adescription, in town or conntnr, at a« Ttn)Pi«.
any company in the State. Office Ini the

Jan.B, '66-tfJ JOHN SHOEMAKER.
WM; S. BITTNERSURGEON DENTIST.

QFFICE IN TH£ MASONICW
A Stodyot wanted. ‘ ' ~~

DR. WM; R. FINLEY RE* . J
SPECTFmJ.? offer* bi*

service* to the people of. Altoon*

•SftstaJw*.«•»»>■copied by Dr. G. D. Thoms*.'
'Altoona, Sept. 30,1868.-tf
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